
 WELCOME TO THE 
 RAIDER INVITATIONAL MAY 10, 2024 

 Welcome to the  27th Annual Raider Invitational  .  We’re  looking forward to a GREAT meet. 

 The following boys and girls teams will be participating in this year’s event: 
 Albany, Benton/Scales Mounds/Shullsburg/, Black Hawk, Cambridge, 
 Columbus, Lake Mills, Lodi, Monticello, Sugar River, Waterloo, Wisconsin 
 Heights/Barneveld 

 AWARDS  :  MEDALS:  1st – 3rd places, all events 
 TROPHIES:  Team - 1  st  and 2  nd  Boys and Girls 
 TROPHIES/MEDALS PACKETS: will be handed out at the end of the meet to the team's 
 coaches. 

 ENTRIES:  Entries will be through MileSplit -  wi.milesplit.com  - Deadline will be noon on May 9th 

 STARTING TIMES  :  4:00  Field Events (Girls LJ, HJ,SP  and Boys Disc, TJ, PV) 
 4:15  4 X 800 Relay (Girls first)  then trials  in the 100, 100/110 hurdles 

 ***After the 110m hurdle trials, we will have a 15 minutes break to acknowledge the Sugar River Seniors 
 and National Anthem 

 TRIALS  :  The top NINE (9) will go to the finals in  the field events.  The top EIGHT (8) times will advance to 
 finals in the 100M Dash, 110M and 100M Hurdles. 
 **Prelims will be based on the number of entries. 

 CONCESSIONS  :  Full concessions will be available and sponsored by the Belleville Sports Boosters 

 ENTRANCE:  We will be charging $5 per adult, $3 per student at the gate 

 T-SHIRTS  :  Raider Invite T-Shirts will be available  at the meet for sale under the stadium at a cost of:  $15, 
 please see visual of the shirts on page 4 

 TRACK SURFACE  :  The track is a sprint track.  We can  use 1/4" needle spikes or the round based Phillips 
 spikes. Shot and Discus rings are concrete. 

 **Please use chalk to mark on the track and runways instead of using tape. Chalk will be made available 
 at the relay exchanges as well as field events. 

 SHOT/DISCUS  : 
 In years past, we have set minimum distances to be marked for our throwers due to the volume of entries 
 in the throwing events. However, with fewer teams this year and size of team down, throwers will get 
 three throws in preliminaries and ALL will be marked. We ask that you have a teammate shag 
 implements for the throwers. 

http://wi.milesplit.com/


 *ALSO PLEASE NOTE-  We will run girls shot first and boys discus first! This will help with not having to 
 measure boy’s discus throws as it is starting to get dark as they generally are throwing farther than the girls. 

 ATHLETES  :  Please keep all non-competing athletes off the infield. There will be opportunities on the 
 backstretch and just off the track to warm-up.  Athletes should report to the clerk for heat/lane assignments as 
 well as race instructions. The officials will not be giving instruction; they will just be starting the race. 

 Relay Exchanges  : There are no acceleration zones.  The acceleration zone and exchange zones have been 
 combined as our track has been recently resurfaced. Ideally we would rather teams use chalk when putting 
 down marks on the track as opposed to tape, we want to try and conserve the surface as much as possible. Tape 
 sometimes pulls up rubber off the track. There will be chalk available at each of the exchange zones and we ask 
 that when the athlete is done with the chalk to place it next to the container. 

 4x200  1st and 3rd exchange (red to red, yellow to  yellow) Albany and Shullsburg/Benton, 2nd 
 exchange 
 4x100  1st exchange (yellow to yellow) Black Hawk and  Cambridge, 2nd exchange (yellow to yellow) 
 Waterloo and Wisconsin Heights, 3rd exchange (yellow to yellow) Sugar River and Lodi. 

 GAMES COMMITTEE  :  Head Coaches from Sugar River  ,  Albany,  Columbus, Cambridge 

 Good Luck to all today! 



 Event Order 
 Field Events (4:00 pm) 
 Girl’s Shot Put followed by Boy’s Shot Put 
 Boy’s Discus followed by Girl’s Discus 
 Girls High Jump followed by Boy’s High Jump (Starting heights will be determined by entries) 
 Boy's Pole Vault followed by Girl’s Pole Vault  (Starting heights will be determined by entries) 
 Girl's Long Jump followed by Boy’s Long Jump 
 Boy's Triple Jump followed by Girls’ Triple Jump 

 Running Events (4:15 pm) 
 3200 Meter Relay (Girls) 
 3200 Meter Relay (Boys) 
 Preliminaries 
 100 Meter (Girls) 
 100 Meter (Boys) 
 100 Meter Hurdles (Girls) 
 110 Meter Hurdles (Boys) 

 **15 minute Break** - National Anthem and Senior Recognition 
 100 Meter Hurdles (Girls) 
 110 Meter Hurdles (Boys) 
 100 Meter (Girls) 
 100 Meter (Boys) 
 1600 Meter Run (Girls) 
 1600 Meter Run (Boys) 
 800 (4X200) Meter Relay (Girls) 
 800 (4X200) Meter Relay (Boys) 
 400 Meter Dash (Girls) 
 400 Meter Dash (Boys) 
 400 (4X100) Meter Relay (Girls) 
 400 (4X100) Meter Relay (Boys) 
 300 Meter Low Hurdles (Girls) 
 300 Meter Intermediate Hurdles (Boys) 
 800 Meter Run (Girls) 
 800 Meter Run (Boys) 
 200 Meter Dash(Girls) 
 200 Meter Dash(Boys) 
 3200 Meter Run (Girls) 
 3200 Meter Run (Boys) 
 1600 (4X400) Meter Relay (Girls) 
 1600 (4X400) Meter Relay (Boys  ) 


